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Secre- reoey. Surely if we have a paper me-; uusuiiliug, and deranging slitl mure the .Mesago, there ia one thing whieb 1 inten tbimght ibaf jhe thief would como nluighl
-Jplbeo
. Tbe lodice of our Und—
dram in Ibe ce^ry, itought only ra oxiMJ >>JrMdy,derangedJ>usincss
u( ded to hare said, but have o»ilted; it is for the plate, a mubiw servant wbo was
'^y'wf rite Trenenry, the' stete cf the
May the former be well rigg’e.
bnmght
wp
tnlhe-romtly'
was
directed
to
this. We have seen the t’eclaniiion of the
rency, the coodmon ie which the com- under tbe saoclioo and supervbioa of tbe ' 'be wlmle country ? I would ask,
And the Jatter be weU mono’d-’*^
of Ihe cinuiiry. New, air, j worth while to du this t 1 think
President, in which he says that ha re keep watch.
•eerce and trade of ihecotntry now are,
The result might affbfd na instructive
are to cousidor that this money,
reign 01
frains from suggerting any specific plan
, is net kwked at os a pramieeiK and mate if the General Goferameni does not cx- j
lesson
to
Sites
Wright
and
Martin
Van
erciso
this
supervisian,
wbo
ebc,
1
sbontd
,
cording
to
the
pruvisiuns
of
tbe
existing
Mary. I553,.a barrel of beer, vith tbe cask,
forthe regutalion of Iho exchanges of the
rial object. Tbe Secretary’s report, as
iniry^ and fur relieving mercantile em- Buren, as to the working of the “initried cost only sixpeoce, and four Mqp loam of
veil os ibe Message itself, exclusively like to know, is to do il ? Who supposes - la'^i ia to go equally among all the States,
■hat It bekxDgs to o&y of the Stale Govern-: aud among all the people; a^d the wants
rassments, or for interfering with tbe ’’expedient,’' the sub-Treasury system; the bread won sold for a penny. ’
regards the interests of the G<
the Treasury dhui be.suppliod, if sup- ordinary operatiems of foreign ur domestic maa wbo was set to keep watch and ward
ibigetiing. or passing by tbe Peiqile. 'J'he meats, for example, to pruvide for or nguit has sincq been ascertained, was himseJ
eotpoarii^ of tbe Secretary, which are late Ibe currency between New Orleans phe^ be necessary, equally bVaH tbe peo
:o; and that he does this from
SorribUf At Paremariko, eoiWHn, a
ple.' It is not a question iherefure, a Leihvery reo^tablfl in quantity, are under and New Yurkt
lo that such measuresora not whh- the thior.
egro woman wnslstnly executed for hiUiag
The idna has been Oirewn nnl that k k er some shall have money, and others shall
M*«n kreeds tbe exact numbor of the sevxvince of tbe Gen
n^ girl, and e^iMg <*e ke>^/
EUetro
Jfognen'e
Power_
_
^Tbe
editor
of
the deficieoev. All partaE ' eral Govenuaenl; nnd ynt he bos mode
not the duty of the Goveromeni to moke oiMte
«• viale af which we rwi; bet the <
the Ciucinnaii Whig has bnen thrown into
pmrisiaa fordomeeuc exchanges, and the Ibe distribuuun, and all' will co tribute to
•eats of etiee of these are cooooeted
to CoBgren which np exusies by tbe exnminatioB of on elsetro
Wnw CraoKK&
> has been Ibe eiqtply. So that it is a mere queaiiun
iwepared to rafereeoe to the beseAt of the pnclkn of nther gov
e to b« very
KgrabU for speefo. at the opUoo < the
magwlic mnebioe iuvented by Mr. ftnwk of
'
trad
to;
but
I
toink,
in
ibk
pnnknlar,
of
convenience,
and,
in
my
opiaica,
it
is
all the nwdietoe ia intend
Ito thinks nay that city. He soys—
a grant nwstmke haa bnen commilied. it decidedly moat convenient on all accounts: prase a salutary remedy ogsuMt n depr^
id it
there
It Treasury, tad
YaeBenmi Ctmdi^*~-GiildaadoSMr
fcrthe Got
“Mfe anticipate quits a rerototron in all
iboiibis iostolmeaialMuld follow iu pre- cialed paper' cwreocy. 'niik measure ' ear pawerpmdociog macbiBery. PropeDi^r
masses
sguond
and ttewspryers,
ttewreapers. aed irriifibee
Bcara for tbeaickOMt and dtww tf mcmviriaa for llseni am ndrainbljr, ibot^ by
ladslinaTmil, ahdUia nManiSa of file Mtdinr one nor tres than ■ hnnkropt In
be«nb*aianm.4iidall ^ dmignr ndl nod- W»P*P«..................................
Vit
MMM ihmntii. we think We sea JomrmL
bf. it ia, hpwerer, to tlra credit cf the naoMperiupn not nlMfetber m oor pwv- TkMfliry be pnrided for by oiber mdent. ngnawt corpontioM and nthw hnnken.
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The P^umte rrvtimed the a
•••V v*>MW%«4VIJ «44U WUV*

tody or tl.0 jioUlc revenue. The <|att«t>tin
h«ir.|r «i the turerahnent oficrad by Mr. CeJleun, loMi ueO t^gQVMOdait Own the

®» fiwpopercnrreocyol «liefiOBnti7»a C0U0U7. than oo^tuliBve grown tiMn^ m
" '* ».»n*i«wt«d by some, now depre- B ^uiet and ofdiaary edrnimsmntion of the
I ore ywi naBD!
ciatadin value. On tfie contra^. It baa ovsnjmeiit, in b whole century.
Pelicemaa,—No doubt of itt 1 bava bad
Ib veloe, and ia ttow, at thia monimi,
Mr.
K. eontnuod to debate on tbceeand
jur. A.
I."**,lb.
‘*"^1
Ibe eeDBturs and
..d reprcveniMivci
Ae-tir
ibove the value wbicli apecio bore,.be(ui« tbe irioas other kindred topiee, and con^uded yon nyseir.
4 selfWJLMAM McEll'cy „• o
Boy—Pl^ yon, a»y Lord^
Bt Hcualoo. ibeToxiao seal ofgovernfnemhoutea, ana
and outer
other r eznreeame
—■---------- ♦jTp,
—
Mvuscs,
to this place sometime sinee, ar.d .furs
tho hnn»
hope thB.
that time and __e__
refleeng Llin
^ purpoaea «w.necied with to-boondarv
propmy, can now be purcbtied with good tian would tend to bring about wieor v'
"“f
^ p*®*’’* ***“* 7°“question.
^
currotit bank notea, for lea. than the aame .w
and Kiv.trr
gruatrr iiannony
harmony oj
of action on tbe mo* ever I wed ihti individual afore, 1 boiie 1
He fled rn Friday’ nigLt Isreflcal^rg
ca«ral have been porchaaed before theuiepea-ife dsigercusl, ill. ,cd
Hoorroir (Texas) Mabmt, Aug 22.
u, gi„ Ub, fc, ,hb. maynevergoiohearen.tbat’eail. (lAugb
•ion with gold and eilver. when, by the Vela- concluded by moving a (losipooeaient of tbe
un^id. Paid
McEliry
^Uaun^ij.:
esid'MVEJroJTauS"
Bailer scorcci per pound 50c; Bocon, debta
tive excca. of the eurroncy. it wa. lew valu- subject till tbe flrA Monday in December
Lord Mayor—Why, almwt all the police
Cvffee, par lb.
know yon. Depend upon it. if yoo goon ?9*^’
able than now. Therefore, paper ia now at next.
17s20c
{Cheese,
aenree,
37J;
Fiuur,
nonethis w.y you wilt «»d be Irmieported.
a leaa depreciation than when, there waa a
currency of gold aud silver and paper—that
Bo,—They may poke me about ia this Lumber, per M §50.. 70; Urd, «mrre’
Urito STATtaSntr
18-20; Mulatrcs scercc, 1 a 1,12; MncIS, before the suspension of specie paymenU.
world, -V
my —_v
Lord, but ,I'm
bleeewl II
ifsomebodv
ni UIIWUU
SO_______ _
your.g ladira unmarried and ell liencst p*oi lo'
, ^k.
poko tb..
them .bom
about I.
in u..
tbm
’ruJ. kwi, 18a25; Rice 10 a 12; Sugar l&i
Tl»i
4. Tbe results of'iJie specie circular, by TRB Empbboe or Kubbia___Bxlroet of
os he may perhaps in future attempt his vil*
letter
from
on
board'
the
Independence:
ba..
.11
li»-.,d
,„d
Its acting in violation ..f all tlie lawa of ex, lalDous pranks In plsctt were he may m f W
i haiige. were most ruincus.
Such were the
at Cranstadl
rf ibra, ru b. m m, oub, bild .
*,
,------------------knownA
TIIOS. CUNNINGHAM
reruns of what the Senator from BItsaouri on tbe20tb of July, with Mr. Dallas's fiimi- word that wa'nt a whopper.
'
Sept* so, 1837.
40-m'
(Mr. Benton) called the
ly and suit on board. Tne pa,«,„ger. *nd
Some other policemen added their teatimo.
to that
that already
alKbsd,. gi„n -- ..
ciacotAB
to 4,.tbe ..._____
ebarJ^
--- --------- ------(refering to tlM crew enjoyed uuintemipted health ou tbe nyr to
voyage
from
the
United
States
to
England
by Mr. Benton a few daye aof the prisoner, and said that he was an in.
eorrigible rogue.
!<.>)(»««» Mr. B. nodded aaseat, and' said and from Portsmoutfi to Cronstadt.
v™ .i,bi, rf,b»» l.mb..-™„.b,i„B .p.: "1”"“ P1.U. oop,^. .bo,..
••At otoBjotw.) We now, however, aaid
"It ia impoeaibleto bave wiinetaed tbe
Urd Mayor—Von moat go to bridewell.
..............
fi»und thit this otoBV bad reception given to our flag, on eotering t
\ ou are a very clever follow, and of courw,
aomewku depreciated, like some bank rses. Ruseiai!
the
mare
dangeroua.
barhor,
without
feeling
gratificati
^doiW H. b4), ii
,„a. ,.1.
.AN.\WAY from tlw subscriber living
------ „,t,,uui leeiinggratiocaiion
,
I.'.......
■
md Jrom Ihoaame cause, namely, that it an- and
MM> IB Owmgavillo, Ilatl, county.Ky..atf
and nride.
pride. Tli«
The Emperor,
residing during
Boy—Don’t
Don’ send me to brideweB. pleaw
outid not to rest on a very sound b«ia. ^Ve the
V.V summer
.uinmcr at |•elor!lof^,
l•elerl^of^, about
ajioiil nine miLa
miloi Jou-wyLord.
IU.W. said he. behold our Governmont inaol- ewt
of Cronst.Hi
. .. .
Lord Alayw—Oh.you don’t like bride the robbery was perpetrated.
etetrf
Cronstadt. »...
was. ..
as i._
he tu.j
W directed
JLewis JHorgmi.
well!
>v.,t and disgraced in * time
of profound
appnred
by tnlegraph
of our nppitiacii:
apiTiUcIi;
■s.-—» time
Q( proHiune
• ■------aged !•> or 13 years, an indented apprenlicn
i-eaco: obr young and proejicrous nation bran- i
•'“’’‘Jly « good hold upon
Boy--I don’t like Uie name of it.
j B^r TnocBi-i.—The Biwton Jlfercan- «" the T.^.
i.v^hiau m;.-Sl\FS.S
Tt«
•AILORIXG
BU.SINES.S
-- -------- 4,,
oanKrupis ar.d I r"”
eieamer, attended
Li’ro Mayor—But they know you there.! ^"**"'*'“y«''—7’heTC bas been no rain »bf<va reward will bo civen for iP.B.t-1!,— ,•
^wimllfr*—ii,<
nierchonts bankr.ipt;
bsiiknii.t; its
its man-!'’y‘'*®
mail-!
-M'mMer of H'e
the Marine.
Marine, Prince
Prince Mcr-'
J
imllfrv—iis merchants
know bow w treat yoo. I madoin-:‘his vicinity for a long time—and »»id boy tome in Ow^inemilh'
ilacturers lingo,iaienrss »„d di„. ■ W*ko(T, Count Ncm-lrode, and other officers
«boui yoo before you weru brought up i|lhe
">« cotpplaints of scarcity
of wft
for charges^paid.
Any pe^n
*
scarcity'of
reft water
...........
_
...............^
____ or nort^
lre*si planters ruined, and two-lhirrl, of the 1pleasure was to elTect the ;I
•................. that yoo «.v ..iw. Ol me II washimr.
"'“bM’g* are fo-.d
loud ..,1
*nd r—s......f._
frcquwit. Itisaeasli bmiring or protecting said i "" I'"'*'working data threatciwd withactuul ,urva-,
•<» "ave .Mertaikoft’recognized
o... ‘’“y*
boys about ‘be
the city
city. I am sure you
*«‘becountry,!he8pring8oredried
eulorced against them. '
hod. Ho much, said Mr. K. for oLOBT.— -“‘b«f«'i«wpal guest.
,
i"P*'be postures ore parched—many mills are ;
^‘JHN C. DAUGHERTV
Mr.K.thwghtthtsioomuchgloryiobeea.: “Of courro, he pos-ed wbileon board _ , Uoy-,Pltase you, my I,ord. If it wooW’nt! «0Pped—nnd vegotatiou has been reiordct in
Ow ingsville, Sepiembed 1 lftl7 i
dured any longer.
I ■•“burdioate individuaIon.i,aiiu.„er-s rcti-bold;
dmnglit
be too bold; where do you e.vpecl logo when
of the severe dmi.glit
Dust “ - - 1 - ’
-'"-o are P“'*‘
past ‘bo
the doctor! rm
I'm sura
.!■» there
ri...... ' '*'*•
was never known lo be
K» uioro
...o.. abundant
4>___1... .1
JOII,\ I| JflllipR
Mr. K. called upon UiajHililicaliliemU to
bimseir from il,e cere-' y°“
t
join him in restoring tin finances of the
befuund liis amusemval in [
‘heaven for sich.
j at present—liousn «Tnd slio»« os wull os mn
'*>abUtetmaker, ’
‘^"'•['^'y
‘'■“"gw™. «nd rcacuingihcm from '‘'““''ef "g »!o.ig among tfie seamen and '
Maynr—Yowhavo had every oppor- 1 •‘«ets, ore filled with it. Every body is on
mvo axecnlivelegislstioir. Mr. King j‘^""Sboiil the vesMi. inquiringand conver-! ^""“y t-’I'™''* lhat you get your bread bonlookout for llmraiiisform. which usually
•t say that there had existed no disease i *^."gotmott freedom. Commedore !”‘’y'
“'c ««; but.on tbe con. i
« ‘bt- season of Uie year,
s banking vysiom; but the methods a-1 ^‘®bolson. however, aware of the diseui-e ! ‘""y- «'®''y ‘‘•T produces fresh evidence of'
• -|7~;-------------;‘“7”
be Will manufacture Sidabooiv!
Joptcdio.u.e the disease were just as bad :^rtyMSfleguns lo be fired i y'"*" bad character. I mm abrry to tend so i Tl.nl
I .
Tlio Lou jiviUe Journal of Saturday last.
Hureaus. of tlie lataai pntemv Tahh
|Mys:'-a5“«e have seen and conversed with’®'
*^u«i'l>tion, Hodslcmls. Chets &,
reveral gentlemen from New Orleans, who
the neatest and niiwt sub-tontial man.,*.

Mfv Kinr nr(>a>nri;ie, me. end, in • ^leecL
<r UK-re il>n>i thn>f> hnunin lengfiband muadi
•'ecivi^, i>)i>cred hie viewe of the vtrioui
a uniiaine iiivolarit lat !>>e eubjoct benm the
^iehet*. Tb.! f..»owir|' pwicnuebtiefowI'eenT ecUDha-r'Die poiuu tuuobedoD in hU
iniervatiririKiclnte. He teid he bed fvli
; uic
the wnoie
whole o:
ol
ihe*e*»iamm rey-ir<i to tLepropwitioDtorvVr.
Ktre*«Ml Mr. l> hoon. He «ea notentircs
ly in f.aw oC aj.tlior. He hed bera elw«y«
eppewod ft) iba-State benk eyetem, end hstl
predicud t^ie di..4a't<tni which have rullotvcd
it« eAn|itK<n. He ineifted that it bad not only rai>d. Mu wflji
un lui'.ie
rutlre ■..iiure
fcilure iroiii
from ine
the
... uM
ba%
I
s'I'm
in VI
of ifuim
fraud uiu
and uuvT-|Jtioti.
dawption.
It pv*.a'«ro‘l »!ii’->;!etions ill the exchanges hy
the offerrh 'i* tl.c-----bnnks
-v-v who were expecTcai
lorwiiutiiin ttifii: >he«ilD^*rd facilities ofexa-hsi p* w-iv iiioiely nominal; and he eddnccal
ioKtnnrc* ro'sl,uw ihat shavine', to a gro.tt
rxteritn|Mn tlii'iii iiad been carried on. ^'he
^iea;ip Liri-ular bad increased the emoimt of
rluivii.n; and b'.' adduced iiiatanrea of enor■Hons ppCts divided by the banks in Uio city
-•f-bis-n-^UIeiiu. llu aaprcsttcit Ltie belief
ih« the curre. rr endexoJiangee, bad oa ilioy
a r nm-vc were, made atill worse by the iiiU!;.os:.;i>n of lift* (’resident.
Mr. K. iud 'cn rather inclined to favtir
tlaemh-tr.rafiry vyttem.lill the argumenl ol
Mr. Ilr'itoii hud c-unvinced bira of itaexpedi.
oifcy.- H-. ri’'i.^dled Mr. ITe. precardenis
afi-awn tvoiii il.c iluraan empire, from Nepo1 m. fnuu
and from' Turkey, aud
< ai-ariorized iheir financial fnc&surea as
i; iu« of |ilm.dvr,opproawion, and bluoil. Mr.
I\n.l.m had eniiri.ly frightened Mr. K. from
support of Ilia eub-lrcuury sysioin, as
tididiiR-d by Mr. Calhoun.
hop that he.would find himrolf
...r. K. nnprd
------- — .... .. ,44u,,i ui isir ■
__!“"U
“u^hy' unfurled
at
unfurled
at his
hism««,
mast l.»..i
head1 j
sl le to supp. ft the present adminia,ration; iI bank
bank W.1S
w.-m very
very cxtranrdinr.rv
extraordinary. 11...
But efore
i
-...................
•<—
l-ut bo iiiaM speak the troth. I ho mewacp. (>>c emild voniuro to uttera w ord in favor
*‘“‘>dafd. The last act a
.-..4 erroneous ...
------.
said,• was *-preatly
in .uinjun
various '‘b« iustitutHin,
he lelt he ,«u*t give his res-‘
“’yfron,
}-srti(-ulurs. w iiich be
so> tspeukimr. for wb.,nv..r__ _____ _
he proceeded
proceeded to
to show,
show, tf *eas
»<>o« for
for m
(»fo‘Btcieht or ten) in tin
im eUy frum aulhonlic and other docuimintii. i "pu" hie mkk.........
imning baiterk., pm
I'v there hrovod that tbe ps(«r «iirreiH-y in i
himself as
■od as dense a stuoki
Enphind hud not been eximiidcd, as the mea- ; ‘raimr.
I aji'alluded: iu.u tliore had been no increase ‘
had grown up from his earliest life a
.if.p«-ulalim.l,cre;,hatti,cv«lMe..rc.irren. <i-..<H:ralin habits and asscKimtiln,
Mr nor., the owiiponts of the American fri^ie !
*‘"ndcrcd they have paid tlu
cy tl-en-nao U,en ,inres!«l. and ik.I depre- K. was a democrat in heart; a real democrat- cxpericuccd uufeigpeddeliglu."
“
j "uH. •''"‘i «heir bills aro now woriii
ci^; that lucre nod been little or no aug-: h« used not tbe word as acaicb a-ord: hedcs-------------------!
per cent, of silver, much as ih
....n,od ,o.o..d ..«>■,
^-lion ofloanu.n Copland; that no uni^Bich-wordr. He wenilbr an cconom-i
\
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vcrsal et-mmereialdiftrcssliadoccnrrcil there !'r»l Bdmmiaration. and no one should find'
m
\...
it
‘
Uon.e UIO, Milicy over »cre.”
ATvsi
sxreptwhre was owiiip to its commerce with bhu with Democracy on his lips ^Ttr I veai^^^^^^
»«»««--Wd.y . boy. ]
-----------------lars/of
this country; A- that in 'Er,<*j,n<i
_

....... .

, ladilor, aud

|„j, „„

.i-,,
,ho ; U™ „d ,v.„,
^Ue. 1|. •'« Ho Homioptar, lloi,|.

!,taro.lo„,l..„du„a,p|.,rily„, il.o ...oil:

been no overlrr ding. Mr Jv expressed wTreme
StLnui.Rop„bllc,uur,ho
•
V Ihul
r.e..il....-A ju'st from
__ ..Tlie ■ Krumait
i —,j
ici.iry. J boy hijv" ■•••
regret that th-rc errors of the message had
insi. any
that a
. Bcmleuiaa
right In rejuieu
ii"™
“ •"«»'»>
!"■
f«o,. or„
goi.o f-r;h to the world, and been believed os
ludmti country brings information that the
"'e have been bcnicn, yet
inith,
truth
in them_
_ ,
negoeiuiton with the Sac and Fox Indian
JJ w hen there was no
.........
...............
...w.M.----------------W..UI4
UlU ^
■i""«'
■
fi;
m wr,/iw*.ll..d
deprerati'd
imponations of specie r»*«blwhed by
Ir the
|h. democratic
do,„oc„,ic arty. His ! er ha'iid ” trv
I
------------ ^.cv-,: fur
. .voluoteera
- ---------- in the Fforida war 1ms en despair. W<i mv to tho feden
■ »■ H.I!
«n- Uie mnn, who, io a broil
■
■
, party eM.vblishad a bank in Iwlo. tj!.i
manner
aTi'^.^’'^”
‘
^ irelyfailcd. IVh
•ho pnmosiiio,, ’ a
I
• toso^^nmde the !
j«««P«d ti|., oxduiu,.
1 of the remedy then proposed and fimt.d efficient; iSy. lo ureUni 1
i
mg, ‘.blond an J thunder, vou cuirt do that
again.”
............. .
V«'U'V. nnn rerveu os the basis
-------- ------------ *„c
—...........
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Pri«o«rorE?adoTO-, . ,d
......... '
MMuruct™ uid ia ,h,
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such an insutiiium ... «««: in the iustioe room

-: or Ihroo pockets.

“nnaturally ^iui.lr-tion lowanls it

y uf lho Ad^

It to now backwards; that by thia violent pro-' 'r he cntiacied, l.c
•tulufe. tlie bank of Erntandha# fomo *!fcii : If Im imiu.riMl

hf.'ii”rif

"
ill hoar your wimese

''-'"•‘"ry- ---------- -

.'paTi'rf

.0.

' to «j?i

)•"«».«. 10 .pp«i

f the ir“»•» a««ck on tho bank bv Mr’

...........

«ne sur- tho red men ol the south. Tull him we,
too, are engaged - a war of our own
with
the Sioux.
------------...... They are kiijjn„ ^ur

>«• of •

i'liPn.n.KRTe or Srecmi.
X Ecrwko, Ac—£U/nuJs fnm ‘ntmini
|hp,„
millijos winch
ivlik-li • r.
.wti,.h<.Id
, ,........I-.,..............
.
•»no minions
.
Sepi. 7rt. Ifi37.
dred helpless and defenceless) our lodges hud been n).pro,,ri„ic,| lo ihcic u.-c, nnd
are unsafe, and our hunting grounds ire next lo j.lougo them into debt ti. tho ^" ‘‘h Stammering rrom earfilled WMh Iho cnwiirdly dugs
If ,nir

,„d

(ir», r„,h,r..VV„|,i„g,„„,,j,| ,„j„,
i " Jf'
"’‘x* »i!l. enamai 8a.„.
me hundred of his tnen and help us to ,lmn 10 Irj ILe
Ir.ve the Siou.x fn.m.mr hunting grounds,
m,l Co pursue them uniil li.ey heg for Choir
uiMig uuwii prupertv o(>
'ves like women, wo will pay *.r
oiir Father
Falhc
nvesuKe
f*'^‘'P»"'"'nd labor the standard^ /'raasylreinon.
IS m..n BM .......I. _.. .1. .. «
for his
men as mu. h as they deserve • «rot '
™o««y, which would he equal to '
.
“mmunicalion h*.U«
oa wnn as the Siwii ere
cenqiiercd’ wc ■
*ofoa. A-ssu-'
'w about six years, aiul iho
- cenqi
will go and help our Fuibor
Father Jn
‘he people w.li „ot fail ,0 ucknow-'
'*
"-idsnee^otin liis’war
...... ............
■
•
- ‘he ■e*mih.
nh. if Hr'
•'jr
or
un udmiuis.ru- j
tlim-f‘'«*''‘^-fEmTo«a.j
,. *0
..............
i
JV«Cer,nb £Uami„,r.
“ waj open.
K her cannot help us to do this,
cannot
help him.”

.......

TEXAS.

'Ssliiisss

M. Pa.ker wns iamly killed noof. lire Nu
b- by a jiany of Todkewa Indisns.
lie
cng..gcd with n company of herds,
men m coBeemg outlo for tho nrhfv;^
l-M disorlreu. to the lr.de and bu.inliTf !" Jl'„
T^^
TheU l|s<| driven into a pen • forge drove "■to. 111. I il,o,om,u„, „r thocolUm of ilm, ‘ W relloffrom . di®“ ,,, 5
re.ri.o,,hcm d.ilv, „o
I • hioh I ..ffored r“ dm™
wl«-n three or four oxen broke frwn the Sioio,
tme^ro and escaped to « Musqui.o
»hK-kct, Parke* with only one companion _".rml,.„dm,.„,„,d,„jd,v.
!
“tSu'SS' ““
Itlicandfoiol
*!.{;-'—^•|-“™‘““.‘‘orreto4i,*i,»H,,l bank.
. ;‘hmg.
- « remo- wunt-w puremt. .«! *hifo Marohingth.
Miiieiiis were created on allxidet, bv
- i T'’* """foe-of remarlta in .
~Dl>, Lord, oh ford! I iu.t
Ih.ckc tvas shut down by oue of the Imiifo.npi.,.g to force thing, to flow um^JraHv [
^
*•'
Wsoe wMi “i?ere
i:v—-x. «.... .
T: ,V\
near to him VWAMM.mJireatod himself In HtLes '..........
«-,Ii attegd to all call, in the
chonnels^nlnry to the courre and orde^' L! ^
^“*«* “•
“
^ *“
hoj, w
.W
of i^. Thus. arm. .gxinstthetradeafid
‘hat' «»“<=“■“«
But 1 walked^Va* w"tl.obr
‘‘'•ng mstitatiensof the country wasinsti ’ .r
had meddled in tbe polbics ol *for 1 supp<2 1 mi u« ?

io;rz“d

o. lheere.,«7 itreff/oud o^im^
«tt'i»ryUiu.cidsl course which perhaps
‘‘•'d''o parallel ,u Ike hirtory of the world
AnKmg other isreition. Mr K brooirht'
forwarti tbe following, which be bbSS ' vLlr m"

i=;c^;r-'Sa;E air?"”-'SiS

^^incrU fo-twrei^^
I.,..,.____:____

Lord Mayor-Ccn.inlv,
.llaViu..
Lord
but tl.e«.
• Hrge party of ,ho Camnnehes
e Inying waste Ore wfoitu
c..
July 28, 1837
the' “f’have a very^awkward war^' Zv'Titf“r
41-Stn
bis war on the!
hand*.
"**"y 7"'®* »®«
,ih«-Rfo G«nd;ne,r‘1« >®'««1 i t
‘‘®"‘“"*«l«r. »y LoAi thar
m ihai quay, f^HE umJcr*ip..„, ^
p.-x) g stcful ,0,
ft
«brer* •®">‘>‘«<iy “P ®hove a. i. Sfol S Ir""" "-"ov'nif witluheir families toward,

tail
to:iiiTo.

;i£-iris^fon^^"Zlll^f?urZ'^i

,•

■v'-- h. , k’•:r

do ODVthtnw _>WI—..B

^

desifa of bU panfier by sbooiihg^a at
hte side one of the Icremoei of tfie nunle,.
. ..c dH<v}H<oii Of a Hard

b® a gentleman of «ri<^i
ing. amiable, andbenevijle^i
•«»>"? a consirtent. corretd onZ^il'T’; 7?'

for

..M,
—

coiuinos;
““““•
- ^ *““'*h®e'>personBnvac*,n.:d...s. . . ..

Ark.'ss''L'^„r,S:i,t.,i„ s=-—■—“SS

conlmure to carry on the above bu,ii>«e io
1. Th® book, ore not broken and insol
all lU vaniHis ^ranebi.. He promiaea lo
*wa merely because U.ey do uoi ua,
: .iZ,
“*‘® ‘"®
of tiie
. .. -------- -execute all work entrusted to him in bis line
Bdcludddd,
taielj killed „m., ni withneotocre and deepetch. and be relfoiu
tbe pubHc patronage.
lbcj^n ,«Which
:,imwhicbgnverpne„,baspu[«,,.
® Uium{d.: uiou. •
i**** “•««i «od indu^ that thegcnUemio
.Hem.. ,.d
IW,;*;..,
and M,.
MrEHe'osIv
went
He hae i^e arrangemeuu to receive rem. tt ha, driven it off from beinw dn-L™.’ '
P>wrmne,,i. Mr. K. felt l.i,n«tf:
_.
.
_-------- “
f">'n fc®'Og currency.! Bbocked
fo«n««lf:
BoJ—There’
out to catch Iheir horses, and while thus gttWly ^ lairet PI. iUdelpbi. Fashion..
Itnevereonhecoitrecorrentwidbeacurreu-iMr K etrl
^ ‘““"fo*'’ U»^lili!!! T
•dJBlo.,.
"t os goveruinent. bv ire .rBi,-;..- :___ ' ®*®l*‘®®d; a inumpb Btraiost tJ>e ,... ..** *®*“®“ * 4<*«j t,„>es where lo n

k, i,r„.w„ ■

“f

1"

«">T Mbdr .aJ^
„d t, ,1.
This Institutioufo,till in ,0,;^.

mrf

.NOTlOa.

bo

arei the
,x- exclusion ef .
nact, and
be eqnri to ,4, cooWfon
*Wo* Uie *iro,cny iff owiy iudividual

1

*®P'® *
»cd «rotig feeling, •
A Cwnb ofieer. who bog
Mr. K. ben ogam referred ui ti_
joet»ce%n>iu,
coadiifou of the country, Z olZS^ ' Dadjtotaa

..bered tbe
-Ki—

rii« her, as I MB detennined to
contracting, aor will I np.

«fH»».«idt.d,*kc. oSLiulllLlSi!',”'”'

•** «mesT!^S"J;2'ft

P,8.

. .

-^1

i

V

jjriiE3yH»s.

igdeci«ro had i.ken'pUcB. The
Il so, save us from s
iJb.tros»ury bill wo» ,tilt under *di,cur.
‘“To the r
* »hich haa taken
h-tf this vote oil, hjvc the cIT. ci of awak- place bcine<
won iu Ibe «oaie, and a clea^; coorine.'i e
r-v.-ci-i. Col. Benton and Mr. Calnnd maaterly ,peed. «•«, delivered by JUr. mg a spiriiuf vigilance in tbcbrcailsol h«'«n.nnd whu-b b.-.s t,cen cwififo^d hv
alUaircitiaeo.,
who
have
any
regard
for
to it. W„ inOCrTha Uev. Bbs/amis Noamccrr : Km- of Ga. io
wili preacl. Che fUn*r»l«f the lata Mr,. He. file the nttctniciu of ibo reader to ihi, •ho preservation of their own right, and
C-r tho perpetuaiioo of i™, denmc^ik
•pecchi il will be found io the colomw of
itKlny’, paper. Mr. Ciey aborpoke on

PLc.mjvosBtmo,

kt.

TBC S4CU.C

Frtflfi//, Oc/o6gV6, 1887.

thts subject, and cooiended that tho finan. i
,
Tht
Kentiikcv tiwy n-ctl be pr.rtid of. her re. ctal-embarrassments of this country were '
^re,otil«:iv«,. Her Clay end CriliomJco o^ingluihe mcesorcs of the adroiniatretokpow
I
tion,
and
that
,|,o
parent
dersnscotcoi*
In tho S.rn4te have both made speebea ofl
«ho pterent dersnscrucni*

Bm^h I.V.V .^.1

ihe ea-M. U.U kill .III

~i lb. vM 1.1......

‘HiiHOCMse paworondihrilling eloquence.”
llmcommercial world,
It___- t...
Mr. .Mcfiiil...
’yeiiii'c.i: in il>.
(he llutse
boa ..-4nude _ *‘'™ •hnncccs.mry result, of the diaasspeech nhwl, fully awhiins his repuialioo tmu.condilion of trade tn the United States.
f.» lalco-.
people wj|| ,,erceive that He sitawed that the degree of emba.Tassmeni in
(i...:___
.
the owifi k nee they liave rc|K>sed in -Mr. menlio each foreign country, *as just.«
McnircfcV fulent. and c.-ijuihiliiies as n ro- I-Kt^jorlion to her commercial connection

c~i.^-.

r~T.ri.j- rf lb,

M,,T.II„„dg„„

lion Senator fromTVcw York in some

•An applwaiioo ha. been made to tbe Ea.
(flrsh Colonial ric.-ummew by tn^Tan
'•‘Jl^i'^teBChicrinoncon
tlbeCanadia
tfi^. ^ acting as a Cbristian .Tim
ander the name of John .Soadey. for a recog'

Mol.i.,cs;2Gj.crgel.

l/w

title of the Aborigines as proj.rieiors of the

marks on this bill, «t fourth’the'"
oils, relative to that dangerouo

JVEW G«ODsr~*

Men- Orit
ou^rs—xNtw Orlccns per mnind '?t

,b„a, ,v.

^rdL»^| a lOi per lb.
I^ef—0l4l5 dollars per bbl.
i'loi.r—12,oi2(.j^

i«wb,^

Oiffcc—11 ainl
Corn—$150,and ok 8!.

b.»d. A

‘hey may not be removod.a. has bio the
custom, to more remote districU.

qua"-',-? “

"■

scheme
tre «,.li
wii >,
at .LtVcK;”;.;"• SALT.
r- 4
Mol.ile, Sepl. 22.
I«. Tbi. .y.1.1. If ...riml
diiiMofs,
-*.b.«i.
•|•h,,„r.,|ngi„Or..l Will
...... be Ihe cause of total ruiihm into effect.
A rioihiely took (dace at Niagara. IJ. r.
, caused by au attempt on the part of snma neAged irimtora—men of csjwfienco and Bntam was greater il>en in any other fo- *® •1'* country
grow
to
rescue
fnrm
tire
hands
of
the
>«n-ritf
.ml
,foMd.le«
ii„.
---------------40i«
,i,b ..
ai. I. I. rb„i»iiy taro......
lw.fri.ciHn,. !,nvo hjghiy complimented him ~ig. si.,., „ |,„
• fellow wIh> had alolcn his master's Lotae in
.'M the 111 Ic iimnnur...................
: in 1.1.1,1, l,„ ..luiiirf
'”“'“■'-•1 V~.,o .» lb. ...1, ..d
i„ No. y,„k.
Kent.,cky and fied to the nrilish Province..
P^A^^rJ
‘««‘M{8carce.
I.iinseii'. iiij
_
__
1 he sheriff ordered his
fire on the asm.r-Pnrl,1.5H,v|5
------------------------...isms which was ^oue. and cauwnl the '
«m b..i.or to his State, and shonid receive
.^ar.—Orfo:,RH,perlh..l«5Htoy nmned
the B|iproL:.ina-*iwl.-«ippurt of hi. com
^tf,^mg-Uc-..ern per yard, 23.1^6
iiitucii’.-. We will lake groat pleasure in
B-.lr Rn,.o_|*«r pnhnJ rin'Ml
T.cth ^Eosoita THAU ncriM.—The f
Kving ill:-. .Ueoifee’s speech before our
Kard dull n; 12 n 12l
. Thekabovfc ~~rd
,a-„,
H arreninn Re,>orler contains an aecouni of a I
«-dU,„„„
r*.id.Ts. The eff.rt of Mr. Crittenden
»iiliihi,o«i„|,j.

presentaiivo have not- been misplaced___

M.ib.Miii.'.Ci!';™ *

■!»'« ««b..i»l bonk ... ,b. o„|y
*™ r,’^. T....?
■'Xr^'b'.f
»i>b lb. .,11. b. ib~«. „„ „r .„,pi'.r,',.,':i!

. “

?.i™.7.;.7

'^“"1

nVIfam^ifatraK.

i ^b! roiJs-p"

Mr. r.Iciiifoo u Ihuj spoken of hy the
Wushing-rn correspondent of ibo Baltitiiore P,.iji.it.

Mr. Cl.y ra,„.J

ri»ctai,r,j

by,lr,k,„e„„.||.r„nl..»„,d.~..l..d,
Mil .«.rll.g_.|, .ill ta „,p„dta.i I.
lubli.b . U„i,«, 8,.,., B.„k „h,..v„ .

5H.
5(h. |,
Il ,Hi
will -„d,r
render ih.
the
specie pnpmenia

. I" Kuh

- ■
.rirri;-5:nz;7,S;tsr;JSS;!

Louisville, O

Ih. booT, ...............
lid on Blitting their hand# in i
6ib. It will rcuticr money ruinoaslv lb.»*,„..„4i„„pj,---------a retilesnabe which I
“T>v.. «:.rthy mn. of old Kentuckyb.d dl niiU«: nndijicirmptliorr,npoin. oui MnUutrs
7ih.
taijoriiyof
,l..p,„|,|,,„.,l|d.,i,..„^,„
,
^
one in tho Si-natc—the other in the House
lead near the spot. *Tiic
(n foil to
In a ruinous degree of deprecia. "‘ffl'cled mother returned u» the Louso when Pork
—have b,-M.
hi-en, tadoy,
to-day, „.i„..i„i,^;-;^;k
maintaining, with
-b...
r___■ i____
horrid tn rt-litB
Paeon
BT,. .billry ,.d .I,.,....., ita prl.olrl.,
M ,
' , “"’• " ” i"
S"H <"d .Hv.r I. ,b.
Lord
Md d„„i„„. .f
Co„.,ii„,i^., I
">« ai i„„. Mr. P,-„. I Md. „r rdB... h.ld.S; pl„„g ,b.7
n'hietcy
pony, .,,i,„y uphold .11 ,l„i i,r.l„.ll.l„ "
■'f'b.pwpon.-l'tf;'™^
'hM C„n;r,» I...
.MAIllllED-Or, Tlmr.d.y itaihoam Cofre
in the
III, linnnciai
ll„.,n™l policy
„.i:,„ of
.r..“,.
. country
.
.
"‘“'I''™'Sbl biiMr.. «spodi„„,
|.'I'™'be.r ,,.l,r.,i ul.ll. |i ,|||, "b.. by ih. H„. B,,/™.i, A-orrfc,,.., .Mr. Wkeal
sulrli a
AMOK
as
uie
least
of
the
cv
: c„,
ll‘is..................
Mr.br^atuenuen
Senator Crittenden
spoke on ......M h..,kui, i.„, or,he...... ...... “ n 1,7;,“
spoKO
fining
,i,,„i,,,ri..:
'
llio Siili-'i’rcasnry Bill and .O' course u- 7"““'””''|''''Ki*».ibiiiiy.r.M.,.!..r;i„
gaiii;;

f.-,DB«l provisions and also the

nmemlnirnl of Mr. Calluwn, in which Mr.

.rUtag..l,K|i m»u™,p,|
for .tab. taok.

I. .illp^iiy.rk,„d. r™'d^\,.ttLr;2"Tkr'."rik'ri

„f„l„i|,I

-fb.

iciiiool u„decided In ib. .e„.||,. !

Ilnmbu- B,.i.lon, nnd Mr. “Untried Eipe-

- VO., of 30 1. ,D.

Ilium” Wright K> consisiemly concurred.

“ Lf" ■

over,h.

Ei.i..„t,.

bMki.ii: in.lllulinn, of ,h.

-

ly diverstfiod wi-.h ii,o»o flashes of witnr.d
sarcastic bunwr which no man in congress
ran send forth wiAtnoro grace, dexicniy,
ond fffect than IP wor''" ""»i -......

.hd p.opleor,b, Udlicds,.,.,,,,

, ,
>S
IS F.M
em.mnjm;

Me. TMInnidg.

Uih. Il
..dmcniinMcC,„„b-!0,b.
„ I,
sni^oos to liberty ;-iti, an
«-:rii,crl|„ jour reader.. Uis speed, on ‘that’ nn.t
•
..
. .
i <ti.
‘that’ and inserting
—
—...--v.ui.gm
lieu
lhcrcof‘in
the'7’“''T—“
this occ.iri.m, was, ag usual, animated, enpsgrets of
opinion of t!„a senate « dear majority of
T
..............
livaring, lucid aud forcible; find occasional
Mr. Cril'.eudcu’s oratory 1 have bfien de- »

I

•o Iho cslabiiahmcnt of a national liank '
and that it is inexpedient to-.rant

p„,

„

j nili.h

*

John M I>ig.in

Bollnu,
Purirr
Pork
ItOrd
Tobtino
IFAj'^iry

k~y.,-r,bop.,111.,Ayofo7,o!;:i..«:
I R Andrews 2

Henry Cfoy.
Mr. Menifee i. lift member of iho house

f .Madden
Jno M>I Massio

chameler.

The Sonata hai

before he had finished bis reniarks,.evorat
dwUngui»hed memUr. of that body had
•n opportunity of hearing him: and Mr.
Wefoier, Hr. Preston, and .Mr. Chy each
comp!i.m-nted him highly on hjs graceful

The Uouro up to the 27i1j ult., was still
engage in discusMjig the bill lo postpone
■ho 4ih insl.-tlmcii!.
The n.Hwerefttfrod to trospend-tho rules
to permit Mr. M’itlia.ns ofKy. to n.lrudgcb
a resoluiiun in favor of the e.xpeuicnny of
estnblULing a bank of Iho Unite.! States,

Clerk County Cl
Maine.—The actual mnj..riiy of Kent'

Iitah Dent
Vbuioxt.—The aggrcgnic Whig
irifv in V......__ A _.

.4

joriiy in Vermont a! the Lnni 01^^.100,; Ro^rt^DaL
»us 4.l«fs; Iho whole number of votes
Buiv

us the only meuns hy which a uniform,

giren 584-W. Tim S-.-nato consi-ta of
••
' ArjrDorei-y
sure nnd stable currency could be obtained. 20 Whig, and 111• Van
3ui
ir»—i
unlike Mr. Wise in person.’il n|ipd«irance:
Tho report on the subject of the Mis
'“1
II V.. B.re. mui. | -7™pb E,t„d
nnd there is a great similarity in tbeir looks
sissippi election vrns under consideration,
'
'John J Eiliioa
and gcsluros, hUcb/. vfowed fn«* ike gah
.^8 was nlsu the re»lution of Mr. Wfirs for
Kry.. _Mr.AVi«e’. «ylc, Iiottevcr,« much
the .pim,til..l
Bpjwottuenl Id
of .
* b
xrfccC
coiwmuaii 1.
to .ColltaASta lb. Eayp.i,o^„i7rIIISbl~'," B ■- ^■
...
M
riraoriuta
more rapid and vehement than Mr. Mcnii..|«i,.l.,o lb.
.i-ib,
'hero is no hek of spirit and
energy about the iatlor. He w an honor
James Glover
ondspiri ed debut.

Mr. Mcnifoa is not

Lotusvillo Jiwnali'anyBr
Great interw was fob when Mr.Mwii.
-.foe-fniai .ynnir «ute nu ta-oddrcas-ibe
House. Yun mild bear u pin fell for
jtwarijr na luw,.- ‘ Pur* eloquence end in.sdigtwnt patriotism have been strangenun
.«!>» flofw for a iMg-iime.. They have
-«wo hack in the ponoo of Mr. Menifee,
■^le recoi-.ed ih-greUilaliona of friend ai^
'
•iio 'bnd* ikaie.
•
T..___AI_
-i/oo when
Even Mr. Cm
hraloig, who eat peer him, raised his
•pectaclct end rested from bit lebora. Mr.
M.jpuched 00 the cdodibonof Uioeouiury,
^e causes of our troubles, the misrule of
tho Isle dynasty and Bew like iigbuiiag
along the polk o(ki, indig«.aiioq prairing
where pmiae was due and eoDk^ooMiii^
akcra faulta«a»tert, utl became to ti^e
»«1 by Mr. Vno Buran; the
»ob-ire««-.:ry uni sqnraiioQ echeDw,___
CuuU Urn liutly voters of the West have
beard him, they wooid have flewo M ibe
reecue of the Coouitoaon es mute.

My

«*ly hope is that eucb men will rise up
snwag you Id tall (be people of the ret^

COKGRitSS.

IVbHau Ute^ (fates &m« Wot
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.fThis fca,„«
Bmouiafoff*eS
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ffl 'NU||« ..d
: Hok,

Coiiif.rt Purnell
Will,1,0 I'i.ijiij,
Dan-l Peck
William Rice
Manha Hobiiison
Ti*oo«ui Rawlings 2
T F Ric-IiardAon.
fiuurjrc R««ve
Jociepb Ross
Ralianna Rom
Ric’d Soward
Margiicl Scraegs
.Me.s'r Suaiihorvillo
Jafi***r Hmu;wnn
Tliornwm R;«rks

’SlTdiriy,.,. Mi-Upta,

■ .ki tai" B[ Ilic IJrilp .«ltr.rc of

j'l^ljO'VELLd: THO.UAS.

j Sept

I j^oiTissEs.ZS'iip.irl.i.01.0

HnrrTCo«.«..li

iv.....’-','

nnd comcurrenKl.teraturo of Europe, with^kLi^
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mg can disi„rlwn<.i crci, the prv*ci,t pefl- v

'

received in theooon.
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»’’* pleasure of number“'1"’"‘“"y "‘‘ihe nj«t
'Writer, of o.,r cuutry. from
'‘••e*- Pre«nn7*«on»
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Profvtsor (if tills city.
PHIL
ILADELPHIA. Wfoi.-oiiis'
■
4.«:v«(gB lot
'J'tedeeip,
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